Informatics Pediatric cancer Symptom management Usability testing Background: Developed in Norway, Sisom is an interactive, rigorously tested, computerized, communication tool designed to help children with cancer express their perceived symptoms/problems. Children travel virtually from island to island rating their symptoms/problems. While Sisom has been found to significantly improve communication in patient consultations in Norway, usability testing is warranted with US children prior to further use in research studies. Objective: The objective of this study was to determine the usability of Sisom in a sample of English-and Spanish-speaking children in an urban US community. Methods: A mixed-methods usability study was conducted with a purposive sample of healthy children and children with cancer. Semistructured interviews were used to assess healthy children's symptom recognition. Children with cancer completed 8 usability tasks captured with Morae 3.3 software. Data were downloaded, transcribed, and analyzed descriptively. Results: Four healthy children and 8 children with cancer participated. Of the 44 symptoms assessed, healthy children recognized 15 (34%) pictorial symptoms immediately or indicated 13 (30%) pictures were good representations of the symptom. Six children with cancer completed all tasks. All children navigated successfully from one island to the
S ignificant evidence demonstrates that children with cancer experience a large number of complex psychological, physical, school-related, and behavioral symptoms and problems during and after treatment. 1 Yet, efforts to manage these symptoms/problems (here on end referred to as symptoms) have not kept pace with new advances in curative therapy. 2 Children with cancer continue to experience distressing symptoms caused by both disease and treatment. 1 To help communicate their distress, Ruland et al 3 developed Sisom (the acronym is derived from a play on the Norwegian phrase Si det som det er, or ''Say it like it is''). Sisom is an interactive, computerized tool that has shown to significantly improve communication in pediatric oncology clinic consultations in Norway. 4 Children embark on a journey through an island world where they can express how they feel, which in turn can help parents and healthcare providers better understand and support the child. 4 Derived from an extensive literature search 3 and developed with white Norwegian children, Sisom eliminates several limitations associated with previous paper instruments, such as the disregard of the child's development stage or the use of proxy or adult-adapted versions. 1 Despite completed rigorous testing in Norway, important design issues relevant to other childhood cancer populations have remained unexplored. 3 Children from varying social, cultural, and geographical backgrounds may respond differently to the same events or representations in Sisom. 3 An important next step is to test the usability of Sisom with a group of healthy children and children with cancer from a different background. Using healthy children and children with cancer as Sisom informers, partners, and testers present with certain advantages and limitations. 3 Healthy children can participate during the more time-consuming and demanding parts of the design process permitting children with cancer to participate in less demanding design steps. 3 On the other hand, healthy children's capacity to serve as proxies is limited, as they have not been confronted with a life-threatening disease 3 ; thus, it remains imperative that the children with cancer contribute to the usability testing. 3 Hence, the aim of this study was to test the usability of Sisom with a group of healthy children and children with cancer from an urban US community with a predominantly Dominican and Puerto Rican Spanish-speaking neighborhood. The research questions were as follows: (1) What is the usability, in terms of pictorial and textual recognitions, from the perspective of healthy, English-speaking children? (2) What is usability of Sisom, in terms of ease of use, usefulness, and aesthetics, 5 from the perspective of English-and Spanishspeaking children with cancer?
Sisom
Sisom is an interactive assessment and communication tool designed to provide children with a voice. The tool utilizes spoken text, sound, animations, and intuitively meaning metaphors and pictures to express or depict symptoms that even younger children who cannot read can respond to. 3 Each of the 82 symptoms is represented by an animated picture. Children can indicate whether the symptom applies to them and select the level of severity on a 5-point Likert scale. There are 5 islands: (1) about managing things (3 subislands, 16 symptoms); (2) my body (5 subislands, 28 symptoms); (3) thoughts and feelings (3 subislands, 19 symptoms); (4) things one might be afraid of (0 subislands, 8 symptoms), and (5) at the hospital (0 subislands, 11 symptoms). After the child has visited the islands, the program displays a child-friendly symptom report. The development of Sisom is based on the Microsoft.Net, Microsoft SQL-Server, and Adobe Flash platforms. (Sisom is currently being rebuilt to run on all types of platforms including the iPad, Android tablets, and iPhone.) Sisom stores all text and sound as separate XML files that are automatically uploaded. Sisom is available as either a Web-based module for online access, a stand-alone application that can be installed on different devices such as an Android tablet for use at the point of care, or as an extended version for integration with other hospital information systems. The Sisom database can be used to chart the children's symptom patterns over time and calculate statistical data. A demo of Sisom is available at http:// www.communicaretools.org/sisom/sisom-children.aspx. n Methods
Design and Participants
Following institutional review board approval and informed consent and assent, a mixed-methods, usability testing study 3, 6 was conducted. Purposive sampling techniques were utilized to recruit children, aged 6 to 12 years, over a 5-month period (January 2012 to May, 2012) from a diverse urban community. The sampling criteria consisted of (1) English-speaking, healthy children, and (2) English-and/or Spanish-speaking children with cancer who were receiving treatment or follow-up care at the universityaffiliated tertiary care pediatric hospital. This hospital has one of the largest pediatric oncology programs in the United States, serving as a referral center for patients across the country and abroad.
Our aim was to recruit a ''handful'' 7 of children (ie, 4Y5 healthy children, 4Y5 English-speaking children with cancer, and 4Y5 Spanish-speaking children with cancer). Our projected sample size was (a) congruent with evidence suggesting that 80% of usability problems are detected with 4 to 5 subjects 7,8 and (b) consistent with prior Sisom-related research. 3 Using a participatory design approach, Ruland et al 3 recruited a total of 33 healthy children and 12 children with cancer to participate in various Sisom-related design and testing sessions. Healthy children piloted (n = 4) or participated (n = 12) in 4 consecutive 2-hour design sessions, evaluated the graphical representations of the symptoms (n = 5), contributed to the selection of meaningful child-friendly symptom terms (n = 8), and tested the Sisom prototype (n = 4). Children with cancer participated in the later stages of the design process as end-users. Similar to the healthy children, they contributed to the selection of meaningful childfriendly symptom terms (n = 6) and tested the Sisom prototype (n = 6). Although the number of children may be perceived as ''small'' for each of the design stages, collectively these children offered a substantial amount of feedback during the design process (eg, they generated 161 design ideas and provided 22 hours of videotape data for the ''adult'' design team). In anticipation, we would also detect problems and generate similar feedback with a similar projected sample size, and considering the ethical considerations of involving children with cancer, 3 the resources available for study, and the novelty of our approach, the projected sample size was justifiable.
Recruitment
The healthy children were recruited by reaching out to the local community including faculty, staff, students, and alumni to help identify potential participants. If a parent expressed an interest in hearing more about the study, his/her contact information was provided to a member of the research team who contacted the parent and arranged to meet at the School of Nursing.
The children with cancer were recruited by reaching out to the healthcare professionals who considered the child's health status and interest in participating in the study during a scheduled clinic appointment. Interpreter resources available through Columbia University Medical Center were used to approach the parents of the Spanishspeaking children. To protect the families' privacy, the healthcare team assisted by identifying, screening, and approaching the families to determine if they were interested in hearing more about the study. If the parent expressed an interest in hearing more about the study, their names and contact information were provided to a member of the research team who approached the parent, provided a verbal and written explanation of the study, and, if agreeable, obtained written informed consent from the parent and assent from the child.
n Data Collection
To determine if healthy children could correctly recognize the pictorial representation of Sisom symptoms, depicted in 2 of the 5 islands (about managing things and my body), each child was presented with one, nonlabeled, nonanimated symptom picture at a time. 3 For each of the 44 pictures, children were asked to identify the depicted symptom. 3 If the children did not recognize the symptom, they were told the designated island label under which the symptom belonged to. 3 If the symptom remained unrecognizable, the children were informed of the depicted symptom and asked for recommendations to improve the depicted symptom such as drawing a new picture with the colored pencils. 3 Assistance was available from a member of the research team when needed. Moreover, opportunities for the children to debrief, ask questions, and offer feedback were provided. Efforts were made to ensure the child was comfortable. The interviews were conducted in one of the small conference rooms at the School of Nursing by a member of the research team with clinical and research training in pediatric nursing. In addition, the children were instructed they could stop the interview whenever they desired. Meanwhile, parents were offered the choice to remain by their child's side but were requested to refrain from interrupting the interview.
The usability testing for children with cancer was not much different from using the actual Sisom application. 3 The testing encompassed an iterative range of processes for identifying how the children with cancer actually interacted with Sisom with the goal of meeting their needs. 3 Using the interactive Web-based module for online access with a laptop computer and mouse, the children were offered the choice to complete Sisom in English or Spanish. They also completed 8 tasks, which included the ability to (1) build an avatar, (2) select the first island, (3Y7) visit each of the 5 islands, and (8) generate a symptom report. Morae 3.3 (TechSmith, Okemos, Michigan) usability software, activated at the beginning of the instruction, was used for automatic recording and analysis of all verbalizations; input device signals such as mouse clicks and movements; and Sisom screenshots such as when the child selected the avatar, rated the symptom severity, or clicked on the magnifying glass for help. In anticipation the children would be unable to visit all islands (eg, due to fatigue), they were requested to visit the 2 of the 5 islands first (about managing things and my body). During the testing, our observations were recorded such as documenting whether there were any problems using Sisom and inquiring whether the children enjoyed using Sisom. Following completion of their assessment, children were presented with an Android tablet to determine their willingness to use Sisom with a tablet at the point of care.
The children were instructed to independently login to Sisom and visit at least 2 islands (about managing things and my body). Assistance was available from a member of the research team when needed. Moreover, opportunities for the children to debrief, ask questions, and offer feedback were provided. Efforts were made to ensure the child was comfortable. The interviews were conducted in one of the clinic consult rooms by a member of the research team familiar to the child. In addition, the children were instructed they could stop using Sisom whenever they desired. Meanwhile, parents were offered the choice to remain by their child's side but were requested to refrain from interrupting the testing procedures.
n Instrumentation and Interview Guides Semistructured interview guides outlining the procedures, questions, and probes to obtain the usability-related information from the perspectives of healthy children and children with cancer
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were utilized. The questions and probes were guided by methodologies used to assess the children's understanding of the pictures and texts depicted in Sisom (for the healthy children) and their perceptions of the Sisom application (ie, in terms of ease of use, usefulness, and aesthetics). The guides also included a package containing nonanimated, Sisom colored images and various colored pencils and paper for children to offer their insight and make any recommended changes. An abbreviated version of the Family Information Measure 9 was used to collect sociodemographic information.
n Data Analysis
All data were analyzed at the testing laboratory at the Columbia University School of Nursing. 10 Data derived from the picture recognition assessment were transcribed verbatim. The data coding included stratifying the children's responses into 4 groups: (a) the symptom, presented as a single picture, was correctly recognized immediately (eg, within 5 seconds) (scored as 1); (b) the symptom was recognized after knowing the island name under which it belongs (scored as 2); (c) knowing the symptom, the picture is a good representation (scored as 3); and (d ) the picture does not represent the symptom well (scored as 4). 6 In addition, a list of recommendations to enhance the picture was generated. Data derived from testing Sisom were recorded with Morae 3.3 and downloaded, coded, and analyzed descriptively. 11 Our observations and documentations were also recorded. The transcribed data were analyzed using content analysis techniques involving an iterative process of data reduction, data display, conclusion drawing, and verification, 12 with the aim of identifying any issues related to Sisom usability from the perspective of healthy children and children with cancer. 11 An audit trail, composed primarily of methodological and analytical documentation, was kept to permit the transferability of the process and findings to other clinical settings. 13 n Results
All healthy children (and their parents) approached for study assented/consented to participate; whereas 25 children with cancer were assessed for eligibility, 18 were approached, and 8 assented.
Eight mothers of children with cancer consented to participate; 2 mothers consented with a Spanish interpreter. Parents who refused consent felt their child would not be interested in the study. In 2 of the cases, parents consented, but their child declined assent. Other than lack of interest, no other reasons were provided. No child withdrew from study. In total, 4 healthy children and 8 children with cancer participated in the study including 4 female and 8 male children. The mean age of the children was 9.08 (SD, 2.54) years (range, 6Y12 years). The children lived in a mean 4.5-person household (SD, 1.68) (range, 2Y8). Parents reported their children were of the following ethnocultural backgrounds: American, Arabic, Argentinean, Dominican, El Salvador, Jewish, Incas, Italian, Irish, Japanese, Pakistani, and Spanish. Other child and family characteristics are reported in Table 1 . One father, along with 1 mother, and 
1 younger sibling were present for 2 of the healthy children interviews. All mothers of the children with cancer (n = 8) were present for the interviews along with 1 sibling. Four healthy children participated in the symptom recognition, one of which assessed only 26 (59%) of the 44 symptoms due to fatigue. Healthy children drew from their life experiences and the experiences of their siblings, friends, or other family members, to inform their symptom recognition and offer recommendation for changes. Of the 44 symptoms assessed, the healthy children recognized 15 symptoms (34%) immediately, indicated 13 pictures (30%) were good representations of the symptom, and reported 15 pictures (34%) did not represent the symptom well (Table 2) . Among these unrepresented symptoms, more than half of the pictures (9/15, 60%) were derived from the about managing things island, which included the ''daily life'' and ''at school'' subislands. When the healthy children indicated the symptom was not represented well, they offered solutions to improve the child's situation as well, such as asking an adult for help when having trouble walking or running. All healthy children understood the textual meaning of 38 symptoms (86%). Collectively, they offered 44 descriptive recom-mendations for 28 depicted symptoms such as covering the mouth with the arm, not the hand, when the child is coughing (Table 3) and having the child toss and turn in bed, instead of counting sheep, to depict trouble sleeping (Table 4 ). Moreover, the healthy children created 32 drawings to improve 23 symptoms such as inserting a clothing item to improve the washing and getting dressed problem ( Figure 1) ; creating air clouds to demonstrate difficulty breathing ( Figure 2) ; and suggesting the artist curl and darken the hair to depict lots of bodily hair (Figure 3) . Finally, the healthy children offered 29 alternative ways of describing 15 symptoms such as ''exhausted'' for ''tired a lot,'' ''can't sleep'' for ''trouble sleeping,'' and ''water caca'' for ''diarrhea'' ( Table 5 ).
All Spanish-speaking children with cancer (n = 5) were offered the choice to complete Sisom in English or Spanish using the interactive, Web-based module for online access. Three Spanish-speaking children with cancer completed the Englishversion Sisom. Six children with cancer completed all tasks. One child with cancer did not complete 3 island-related tasks because of fatigue, whereas the other child with cancer missed the same 3 island-related tasks because he/she was called for a procedure. Both children with cancer did not visit the other 3 islands (thoughts and feelings, things one might be afraid of, and at the hospital ). All children with cancer navigated successfully from one island to the next, ranking their symptom severity, clicking the magnifying glass for help, or asking the researcher for assistance. Children with cancer spent an average of 3.26 (SD, 2.6) minutes to complete each task, for a total of 25.35 (SD, 7.70) minutes ( Table 6 ). The children with cancer spent the majority of their time ranking the severity of 28 my body symptoms (Table 6 ). One child with cancer particularly enjoyed clicking the magnifying glass, which permitted him/her to determine which symptom he/she had not ranked the severity yet. Of the total 48 clicks, this child with cancer accounted for half of the clicks ( Table 6 ). The majority of children with cancer (5/8) encountered at least 1 situation where they needed help from the researcher, with the youngest participant accounting for the majority of events (9/16). Collectively, the researcher helped the children with cancer by (a) explaining the use of the Likert scale to 3 children, (b) revisiting the use of the magnifying glass with 1 child, (c) instructing them where to click, or (d ) explaining that certain objects are not clickable such as the window. Errors encountered included unknowingly leaving an island without completing the symptom assessment or returning to an island to reassess the same symptom (Table 6 ). Although all children with cancer were able to build their avatar, 5 of them attempted to dress their avatar with hair and a cap or handkerchief, which is not permitted (Sisom permits the selection of one headpiece [ie, hair, cap, or handkerchief]). All children with cancer were satisfied with the aesthetics and expressed an interest in using Sisom to communicate their symptoms. The majority of mothers did not disrupt the testing; however, 1 mother questioned her child's ranking of selected symptoms, whereas another mother indicated her child's assessment was a good reflection of his/her current status.
n Discussion A mixed-methods approach was used to determine the usability of Sisom with a diverse group of informers and end users. The sample characteristics, which could not have been more different than the initial Norwegian sample, 3 consisted of multiethnic healthy children and children with cancer from varying socioeconomic backgrounds residing and/or receiving care in an urban US community. Our findings provided preliminary insight into the usability of Sisom for a US population. Healthy children offered minor suggestions for improving the nonanimated pictures, whereas children with cancer navigated successfully through each task, were satisfied with the aesthetics, and found Sisom useful to communicate their symptoms. However, a few recorded encounters suggest there may be areas for improvements and adjustments to optimize the use of Sisom for US children. Healthy children were recruited to participate in the more time-consuming and demanding part of the usability testing, which consisted of testing the pictorial representation of Sisom. More than 60% of the nonanimated, symptom-depicted pictures were recognized immediately or described as a good representation by the healthy children. These pictures included typically encountered childhood symptoms such as ''feel cold,'' ''stuffy nose,'' or ''hot or sweaty.'' A third of the pictures did not depict the symptom well. These pictures were derived primarily from the about managing things island and included the ''daily life'' and ''at school'' subisland symptoms, which may be challenging to depict (even for an adult) without the additional cues of text, sound, animation, or metaphor for symptoms such as ''forget things,'' ''relaxing is difficult,'' or ''concentrating is hard.''
The healthy children understood the majority of symptoms depicted and offered alternative ways of describing symptoms such as ''water caca'' for diarrhea. ''Caca'' is a term often used in the Hispanic population, even among the nonYSpanish-speaking Island about managing things included 3 subislands: ''eating and drinking,'' ''daily life,'' and ''at school.'' The children provided 1 to 3 drawings for all the symptoms with the exception of ''trouble sleeping'' and ''relaxing is difficult.'' The children recommended the following 5 symptoms remain as depicted in the picture: drinking is difficult, often thirsty, want to eat often, things taste or smell different, and get tired quickly. a One or 2 children did not understand the symptom meaning. Figure 1 n Healthy child suggests ''holding the clothes'' to improve Hispanics, to describe children's bowel movements. An opportunity to enhance Sisom may include the creation of a dictionary or glossary of terms for children who do not understand the meaning, especially for the children who have not experienced the symptom. Although not all of the healthy children's suggestions may serve useful for the developers, the children's suggestions were insightful and serve as a reminder of the importance of incorporating children as informers, partners, and testers in usability testing. Children with cancer tested Sisom by using the actual Webbased application in a ''real-world'' clinical setting. Sisom was easy to use, spending an average of 3 minutes per task. A greater proportion of time was spent on the my body island because of the number of questions compared with the other islands. Sisom captivated the children with cancer. Nearly all of them completed each island assessment. Children who were unable to complete the assessment expressed a desire to resume Sisom at a later time, which was not feasible for study purposes. Despite successfully navigating through each task, a few errors or requests for assistance were encountered, which may warrant revisiting. For example, another prompt may be required for children who unknowingly leave the island without completing their symptom assessment. Currently, each island becomes a highlighted green color when the child completes the entire assessment. In addition, a few children required help using the Likert scale to rank their symptoms. A different prompt may be added, permitting ''Mary'' to provide the children with a different explanation. Finally, a few children may require additional assistance using Sisom. Not all children will be turning off the help button, as did 1 child in our study; thus, an additional check may be warranted for first-time and perhaps ongoing users.
Sisom may be useful in clinical practice. Clinicians are confronted with numerous challenges assessing children's complex symptoms 1, 14 and may benefit from an innovative system to gather children's experience of health and illness. In Norway, Ruland 4 determined that children with cancer who use Sisom expressed a significantly greater number of symptoms than their peers during ''conventional'' physician consultations. Children with cancer were better prepared for their consultations, improving their capacity to communicate their symptoms. 4 Moreover, when physicians actively use the Sisom symptom report, they ask a greater number of clarifying questions, give more detailed explanations, and communicate with greater empathy, all within the same period allocated for ''conventional'' consults. 4 Our study demonstrated children with cancer are engaged, intrigued, and prompted to discuss their symptoms. As the children with cancer navigated from one island to the next, they inquired about the symptom meanings or indicated they had not encountered this symptom, for example. Our anecdotal reports also suggest the children's mothers, who were not recruited for study (eg, to elicit their perceptive), expressed interest in using Sisom to enhance their children's communication of symptoms. Finally, the children with cancer enjoyed the aesthetics of Sisom including creating their avatar, sailing from one island to the next, using the magnifying glass, ranking their symptom severity, and discussing their symptom report. Unlike the healthy children, the children with cancer suggested no changes to Sisom. One of the study strengths included the use of a mixedmethods design, which provided good insight into children's perception of the usability of Sisom. However, because of limited resources, only 2 of the 5 islands were assessed for symptom recognition (from a healthy child perspective). Moreover, our strict approach of using nonanimated pictures may have precluded healthy children's capacity to recognize immediately other symptoms such as ''trouble breathing,'' ''eye problems,'' or ''trouble walking or running.'' A different approach may be warranted to assess healthy children's symptom recognition, if deemed necessary. Sisom uses text, sound, animation, and intuitively meaning metaphors to depict the symptoms, which the healthy children were not privy to. However, whether healthy children are needed for future testing of Sisom is another consideration because the children with cancer did not raise any concerns about the pictorial representations including the pictures the healthy children indicated did not depict the symptoms well. These contradictory findings also contribute to the ongoing debate as to whether healthy children can serve as proxy design participants, which remains poorly understood in the literature. 3 Although researchers often report great return on usability studies with groups of 5 participants, 7, 8, 15 our findings may be limited because of the number subgroups apparent in the childhood cancer population such as the different ages, cancers, developmental stages, treatment phases, or cognitive abilities. Requesting parents to refrain from disrupting the testing may not be always feasible. To what extent the mother's disruption in our study impacted her child's experience remains unknown. In the future, researchers may want to consider incorporating parents in the testing to lessen the potential disruption but also to elicit their perceptive (eg, to measure proxy reporting or determine how to use with child). Finally, only the Web-based module for online access was tested. Delays in software development precluded the ability to use Morae 3.3 or a similar software with an Android tablet, which may be more convenient for point-of-care use (eg, the tablet is lighter and smaller and uses no mouse).
With Sisom, nurses have an opportunity to learn how to improve pediatric patient care, assess and manage symptoms, transfer self-management skills, and use communication technology to improve patient-provider communication and outcomes. Already Sisom has shown to significantly increase the number of symptoms reported by children 16 and improve the communication of symptoms in patient consultations. 4 Moreover, our study findings demonstrate the usability of Sisom and confirm children's interest in using Sisom to communicate their symptoms. Although our findings may lay some of the ground work for the usability of Sisom in a ''real world'' US clinical setting, a multiperspective research approach is needed to (a) understand its usability among the childhood cancer subgroups over the long term; (b) determine how to implement Sisom, within a clinical setting with established routines, norms, and Clicking on the magnifying glass permitted the children to determine which symptom they had not ranked the severity yet. One child opted to click on the magnifying glass 24 times.
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In conclusion, our findings provided preliminary insight into the usability of Sisom for a US population. Healthy children offered minor suggestions for improvement, whereas the recordings of the children's interaction suggest possible areas for improvements. The proposed usability testing is the first step toward our ultimate goal of finding clinically useful and meaningful approaches to ease the children's cancer symptoms. Opportunities to use Sisom, to help children express their symptoms, are evident. Future research should be directed toward implementing and evaluating Sisom in practice.
